
Features of the Compaq Flash:
E�cient electric boiler

Pasteurizer and raw milk tank wash separately, allowing �exibility for daily 
milk requirements

‘Regen System’ that reclaims heat from pasteurized milk and preheats the incoming
milk

Digital control of output temperature, easily adjusting to seasonal weather changes

Total integration between the Compaq Jug and Compaq Flash, or you can 
choose to manually connect to your existing raw milk tank

Flow meters on the chemical wash lines to assure accurate and robust washing

Remote access available with internet connection

Dual CIP Wash, Detergent and Acid

Features of the Compaq Jug:

Insulated to store raw milk

Chills and stores raw milk prior to pasteurization, greatly reducing bacteria growth 
compared to water cooled tanks

Space saving design

Controlled and monitored by the Compaq Flash, providing a totally integrated
pasteurizng process

COMPAQ FLASH PASTEURIZER Calf Star would like to welcome the Compaq Flash to our family of 
HTST (High Temperature Short Time) pasteurizers.  Its revolutionary design cherry picks 
the proven features of its HTST cousins, but is now enhanced by o�ering: a digital on-the-�y 
output temperature control, separate Raw Milk tank, and other features to provide total 
custom �exibility for your per-feeding needs.

To compliment the Compaq Flash we have taken the already popular Milk Jug and created
a new design called the Compaq Jug.  The Compaq Jug is directly connected and controlled
by the Compaq Flash.  By integrating the two you will now have total control over your 
calf feeding needs. 
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COMPAQ FLASH PASTEURIZER

Step - 3 
After pasteurization, milk goes through
a second ‘heat exchanger’ (Regen),
extracting the heat from pasteurized milk,
transferring it to the raw incoming milk.

Electric Requirements:  240V 80Amp Service
Electric Boiler
Air:  100PSI Minimum
Water:  Hot & Cold Water Required
 

Speci�cations/Compaq Flash:

Models/Sizes-Compaq Jug

With a small footprint on all sides (34”x34”)
the Compaq Milk Jug �ts through a standard
36” door, making it very versatile for most
settings and a convienent partner for the 
Compaq Flash.

-50 gallon unit:    34”x 34”x 60”
-100 gallon unit: 34”x 34” x 62”
-200 gallon unit: 34” x 34” x 83”

Speci�cations/Compaq Jug:

Electric Requirements:  220VAC, 20 AMP
Water:  Hot & Cold Water Required
Compressor: 3/4 HP
Refrigerant: 134A

How Does the Compaq Flash Work?
Step - 1

After milking, milk is chilled and kept at 
38°F (4°C) in the Compaq Milk Jug

Step - 2
Milk is heated to 161°F (72°C) in the 
Compaq Flash and held for 15 seconds


